
Subject:From Josh: Long Island Press 

Date: Fri, 4 Apr 2008 13:47:25 -0400

From: Josh Stewart 

To: Irvin Muchnick 

Hey Irv, 

It’s Josh Stewart from the Long Island Press. We’ve talked via e-mail once or twice. Thanks for 
sending me your blog updates. 

I was just hoping to confirm a couple of things. The book that you collaborated on, “Benoit,” came 
out on 11/1/07 according to Amazon.com. The findings from the Sports Legacy Institute came out 
on 9/5/07, talking about Benoit’s brain damage from concussions.  

But Christopher Nowinski said back in June in a New York Times story that he wanted Benoit’s 
brain tissue tested for the effects of concussions. 

I admit that I did not read “Benoit.” But I came across more than one review that said that 
concussions were never mentioned in that book.  

Is that correct?  

And what is the planned release date for “Chris and Nancy”? How prominent, if at all, will the 
concussion element play into that release? 

Thanks much! 

Josh 

***** 

 

Date: Fri, 4 Apr 2008 11:05:39 -0700 (PDT) 

From: Irvin Muchnick 

Subject:Re: From Josh: Long Island Press 

To: Josh Stewart 

 

"Benoit" did reach the stores in November. My deadline was August, before the Sports 

Legacy Institute findings were announced. At page 132 I have the following verbiage 

about concussions: 

 

"For my money, some of the most dangerous trends of today's wrestling scene have 

nothing to do with steroids. They were initiated by the can-you-top-this? stunt 

artists of the old ECW and by Mick Foley, one of the all-time sloppy bodies, who 

made a fetish (as well as the bestseller lists) out of his capacity to absorb ill-advised 

bumps, disfigurement, and non-gimmicked pain. Benoit, like the Dynamite Kid, 

regularly did diving head butts off the top rope, even after missing a year of action 

with a broken neck. He also took chair shots to the back of the head, 'which is 

stupid,' anti-concussion crusader and former wrestler Chris Nowinski said." 

 



Whatever review or reviews that said concussions were never mentioned in the book are 

wrong. 

 

"Chris and Nancy" is in progress. There is no announced release date. 

 

I am cc'ing Mike Benoit as well as Michael Holmes, my editor at ECW Press. 

 

***** 

 

Subject:RE: From Josh: Long Island Press 

Date: Fri, 4 Apr 2008 14:18:53 -0400 

From: Josh Stewart 

To: Irvin Muchnick 

Cool. Thanks a bunch. Just doing my homework. Hope you understand.  

Take care. 

Josh 

***** 

 

Date: Sat, 5 Apr 2008 09:47:42 -0700 (PDT) 

From: Irvin Muchnick 

Subject:RE: From Josh: Long Island Press 

To: Josh Stewart 

 

1. According to Mike Benoit, [Scott] Zerr claimed to you that he didn't tell Mike that it 

was a known murder-suicide on Monday afternoon. If Zerr said that to you, why would 

you believe him for a second? My story has corroboration of WWE's knowledge of the 

murder-suicide early on Monday, as well as corroboration in a report from the Royal 

Canadian Mounted Police. 

 

2. Did Zerr also give you the smear about my work, which you wisely chose to check out 

with me? 

 

***** 

 

Subject:RE: From Josh: Long Island Press 

Date: Sat, 5 Apr 2008 20:11:43 -0400 

From: Josh Stewart 

To: Irvin Muchnick 

Hey Irv, 

 

Thanks for writing me. No, I really found review work online that said the book didn't say anything about 

concussions.  



 

I'll be in touch. Josh. 

***** 

 

Date: Sat, 5 Apr 2008 17:30:40 -0700 (PDT) 

From: Irvin Muchnick 

Subject:RE: From Josh: Long Island Press 

To: Josh Stewart 

 

Josh, 

 

Thanks. I'll be blogging about this, so please address this additional question: 

 

Again according to Mike Benoit, much of your conversation with him was devoted to 

denigrating my overall body of work. Everyone has an opinion, about me and everything 

else, and everyone is entitled to express it. What I want to know is if your opinion was 

shaped by what you now seem to realize were an inaccurate review or reviews; and if so, 

why you felt on firm ground in sharing your opinion with Mike before doing the further 

checking you did with me. The fact that you did this in the same conversation in which 

you discussed Scott Zerr's attempt to discredit a slam-dunk account of WWE's early 

knowledge about the Benoit deaths makes the question even more pertinent. 

 

Irv 

 


